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LINDEN M. KNIGHTEN
for President

I·

I

1. To make every effort to bring the Latin Americatl Training
Center for the Youth Peace Corps to UNM and' to establish
a general pre-enlistment orientation program at UNM for
potential Peace Corps applicants.
2. To continue efforts to provide for larger returns to students
on books sold back to the Union Bookstore by establishing
a more uniform and more efficient text usage and cam:ellation procedure.
3. To send as many UNM delegates as possible to the annual
National Students' Association Congress and 1o the various
NSA special conferences.
4. To establish a psychiatric ser.;lce as part of the St.;dant
Health Service.
5. To re-organize the Academic CommrltH into a student·
faculty board to evaluate the undergraduate curriculum
and make recommendations to the faculty.

CAMPUS AFFAIRS
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1. To establish a Con~titutional
Committee to analyze the Asso.
dated Students' Constitution and
the structure of student government at UNM, and 1o propose
necessary revisions.

2. To provide for a larger alloca·
tion to the student newspaper,
so that a larger paper can be
published and that a wire service can be obtained, in order to
include state, national, and in·
ternational news.
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JOHN WOODS
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for Student Council
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3. To make it permissable for a
woman, 21 y&ars old o·r over to
live off campus.
4. To improve campus telephone
service by publicizing the emttr-

gency numbers, by extending
switchboard hours, by providing
for more prompt and efficient
switchboard service, and by installing pay telephones for long
distance calls in the do-rmitory
houses and wings.
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oters
Dean
1ll
ROGER BANKS
for Vice President

'

5. To establish an aca·demic dond
week.
6. To provide a (uncheo·n trcket in
the New Mexico Unio·n, primarily for off--eampu-s students..

IS-HMAEL VAlENZUELA
for S!udent Co!Hd

CAMPUS-RELATED

1. To support tha National Stode·nts' Association in its resolution that tha House CommlttHon Un-American actMties rafo·rm
its methods of op&rati·o·n or be

abolished.
2. To give full moral and nominal
flnancial support to the sit-in
movement.

3. To support the revival and pasos-age of House Bill 392 on hCXJ'$oo
ing' db-crimination whfch died in
committee during th;a last s.uron
of the fttgislature •.

DICK CLOWARD
for Student Cotrnc~

4. To work with Greek organizations on ihe loc:al and national
levels, in removing dbcrfmlnatory douses from their constf...

tutroM•
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PLATFORM
of the
PROGRESSIVE STUDENTS' PARTY

.'•

VOICE OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW :MEXICO SINCE 1897

Friday, April 21, 1961
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If the statements of opposing polltical
candidates are true, none of them is fit
to hold office.
-Frances Rodman
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ADMINISTRATIVE PLATFORM
OF LINDEN KNIGHTEN
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VOTE PROGRESSIVE STUDENTS• PAR
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JOE FERNANDEZ
for Student Council

PATTY GARY
for Student Council

BARBARA OERR
for Student Council

JIM MILLER
for Student Council

BILL FOX
for Student Council

A Sense of Purpose
-Polltlnl Advertbement

ED LEWIS, Incumbent
for Student Council

Be,

Prize

. .
Voting to Be ~eld
In Boll room Todoy;
Polls to Open ot 8-
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i Lobos Encounter Falcons
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Bruskas (2-3), spo1'ting a 7.78

ERA, is setting the pace in strihf'·

,\,

outs with 84. Howevel', he also has
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CommiSSIOn pproves
Rezon·lng of Soror•tty

yielded the tnost number of bnsos- Dela Delta Delta SOl'Ority's petion-balls with 25.
tion for a, l't'Zaning of its Pl'Op<lrty
By DENNIS ROBERTS
In the batting department the was unamn:ously app1:ov~d by the
·
' ,
City Plamung Commtss1on Mon,
.
UNl( s Lobos bare thmr fangs Lobos boa$1: a commendable ...ftl day. Despite opposition from c:erfor what could be their first non- team average. Centerfleldel' :Pl'\.>d tain neigl1bors, the commission
conference baseball triumph Sat1.u't Chreist leads the Lobo batters with movl'd to rezone the property so
day when they tangle with the Air a commendable .870. Outfielder Joe that the group will be able to build
Force Academy Falcons in a double- Sarthory and shortstop Lanny Win- K' k t · k •· .,., dd . Ro""rtson
header at . the University diamond. ters ea.ch f o11ow .Vil
•'th •333•
pa the
ric· pitcher,
• .r... , .ou Y
""
'
c;trand
The. twin tussle of talons and Second baseman Ron Beisel leads Besides the fact that the Lobos
teeth .a slated to ~ at 1 p.m. in the power department with two will be after their first non-league
~~ Will probably consiSt of a seven- home rtiiLS and 19 runs-batted-ln.
win against the Falcona, they might
~ ?Pe~g game an~ a full
Line-up GiYen
also find themselves battling with
n~e-mmng mghtcap,. if time per- Petrol's ba~ oxder for Satur- a sense of vengelUll:l!. AFA hu de·
mtts.
•
.
day'& encounter will probably read feated UNM in the two sportsMoreover, 1t will mark the be- as follows~ Cbre!st. cf; Sarthory, basketmul lUld wrestling-tMt the
ginning of .a tiDD;porary break for If; W'urt:e.rs, sa; Bob McCorkle, lb; two schools han COlltcnded in thu.a
the L-obo!! m t.he1r hEmted Skyline ~ 2&;
Rnhi. Sh: Jim far thia year.
conference wars. UNM will proceed
·
·
·- --~--to take on arch-foe New Mexico
State in a :four-day stand next -veek
and then resume loop action.
THERE IS STILL ROOM FOR TWO MORE
Lobos Top Division
to join
Currently, the UNM baseballers
are riding on the crest of a '7-1 ~
FATHER RICHARD BUTLER'S TOUR
ord in the Skyline and are \~ding
OF EUROPE
the pack in the race :for the Eastern
div:Wou crown. They have defeated
Denver four times, Colorado State
University twice, and have split
with their cloaest wmeptltor, \Vvu-
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BrummeII Bruskas
SIatedfor Mound

six, and given up ten earned runs l
for an earned-run ave~ge of 2.75.

Imro

on their two lata in the future.
It the fi
. ·
Judy Miller, tri·Delta preaiden~ the Tr1 De~l toning is
enid, "We 11tlll have to go tbrouab houu to ~ Plan to ·
the City Commission, thOU&'h.'' She
c~~~~ tl!e two\Jota
was very pleased that this
zoned 1 'l'he lot.
hurdle wall paased.
for R-1 (lingle

uaa,

However, the Lohos have yet to
win an out-of-conference tilt, while
falling to alien loop foes eight
times.
With hopes of effecting a chan~
in this situation, Coach George Petrol will send the two aces of his
pitching wl'p6-Gig Brammell and
Tonuny Bruskas to th& mo·und
Saturday.
Brummell Leads Hurlers
Brummell (4-0) hu been the
mainstay of the Lobo hurling staff
thu.a far. The masterful righthander has pitched a total of 32!,1
innings, yielded 12 runs and 28
hits, struck ont 29 batsmen, walked

•

Visiting 9 C91Jnlries, including a full we&k in ROME, audience wilh
the HOLY FATHER, and pilgrimages to lOURDES and llSIEUX.
• Trans-Atlantic passage aboard R.M.S. Queen Elizabeth,

world's largest liner
• Continental road travel by 7-passenger Micro-bus deluxe
with experienced courier-chauffeur
• First-class hotel accommodations in each country
• Tour limited to 22 persons
All-inclusive fore from New
York, $1560.00 fer 49 days
For your copy of the full, •xciting itii'Hirary contact

114 Fifth Strut, N.W.
Albuquerque, New Mexico
CHapel7-0293
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K1zow Your Diamond ...
I11sist on Quality!
So suro you fully understand the diamond you
purchase. let a quohfied expert Qt Fogg's explain
t!u~ impQrtoncc of proper culling, Qnd the vol1.111 of
.:do and clorlly m a d1omond.
At Fogg's you may be cMoin the mounling you
~c!e~:t
Kw~.v

ycur

.

.,.,u reflel:f tllo linen crofl$monship ond lop

q~;oi•!y

mo!toriols,

y::n;r d,omcnd ••• know your jewel&r. Choose

cng:~g!!l't'e!lt

r>r.g or wedd ng set from Fogg's

!org~ O!ld var.ed ~IIKI•on. Shewn above: "Oor·
0~11e" wedd·!'l9 cnscmb~o w11h Iorge diamond, 5
t:r :~~dl,n!J

s!cnos.
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or
other
fabulous
pri?es
ID
LORILLARD·s CAMPUS SWEEPSTAKES'I

---------~--

Enter
Today IPrint your name
and address on the back of a pack (or reason-

1!1tml'rc a Pn;,·rrsit 11 manll'hl1 clonmulH comfort ,

a.

tMtnllus/aHhiMI rorrrrf tUM 1rlun you "go fo~~e

IDYl
)

y(Ju'll want tu sec the flmrlrRs tailoring and e egatr
fl/ dc~tipn crmzbi,ltd with tisnwoth, 1laf!lrttll!hOIIld
1".urifiW'!.

I

stulinfl of our Alta Six Summer f'ormala. The
lightwcittht faurictJ krcp lfOU rc{rcshiii!Jllf cool
for anu occaJJirm~l"rom

$31.50

!'

If,
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B I . • ·Here

NATURAL SHOULDER
STYUNG ~YAjterSiz

'

'

:::Ciien~t~er;;af~te~r~al~l;;t~h~e~M~a~s~se~s~S~u;;;n~da~y~m~~l:;;·k~·~~~~~~~~~9i
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RECEIVING COLLEGE CHEERS

1'0:1. IIU'1'

il."

war

~

UTUc:

4 ...... "-I ILM. I-seo1f•o
I>MIIN.tloa .. . _ 111. ...._.
l••tf••• ••fltlat' "'-a C. Wall
• Cla T.-1. Gi;. II&.
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morning. Besides pancakes, the
A' pancake breakfast will be: menu will constat of French toast,
served at the Aquinas Newman sa.usage, orange juice and coffee or

Gail Tatschl, who has been a
Paul Butt's UNM .tennis llquad textiles stu.dent of B11tsy Brown I'F
reaumes action Saturday after a Townsend at UNM, was awarded
1W dd'
ntbusla•ta will week'a rest from competition as it second pdze in textiles at the DecoBeautifu e ~ngs .
Fe
e UNM!a SkY· play11 boat to the Colorado School rative Arts and Ceramics Exhlbiplanned for every budget
to ~~~eam in action of Mines at 1 p.m. at the Univer- tlon by the Wichita Art assn.
!hllli'IJIIII' g~e Loboa travel to sity courta behind Johnson gym.
The Wichita Hand Weavers'
Formals and informal party dresses
citY for a Saturday The Lobo netters hold a 1-4 sea. Guild gave $50 for Mrs. Tatschl's
Featuring-Smart date frocks
·""'!lln. the Santa Fe Golf son r~o~ in dual matches ~bus far flossa rug made of natural im""'
with the1r only victory callllng over ported Swedish rug wool, after it
cll !ked up their BOth the Ulliveraity of Denver, Losses was awarded the honor by the art
I,Qbol • tch vi toriea 'OVer have been to Denver, Colorado assOciation. The exhibit will run
dua~• h they downed State University and twice to Wy- through May 22, in Wichita, Kan.
week, ·
A&gi&ll, 18·2, omin~r.
Mrl!. Townsend, a UNM textiles
)!tj~~CO uer ue All-Stara, In UNM's past matches, Butt has instructor, was selected for honorOpen ,t1119 Tuelday Evening
the s!AI:~eo:!a matches on ~nt a. squad conaistl~ of Charlie able .mention for her textile suiting
,
AL 5-1323
In m eourse.
Rutc, freshman Dlek Standefer, in wool and cotton, which she en·
two matches junior John Mumma, sophomore tEte::re~d~i~n~t~h.e~co~n~te::s~t·:..._______~~=::~====~==::::~~==~~=====~
UNH hat Ioat 0111Y
Latti Kingsley, sophomore Richard ..
JIUOII&nd ~ twV: ~ ~~:-/. Sim~on, and either freshman Denwe ot tlte
tUNo Mr If team nl.a Roberta .or sophomore Chuck
recorded by a
eo
' Boyd to the courta !or the singles
LIMITED TO
Is headed b;v veteran matches.
Vic Kline, a well·reHowever such a line-up :!OT SatSTUDENTS AND
~'lrt;ner A~ f....,...e,. Rat!ta
'
»•
.... ""= - "'
urday'a match
can be considered
FACULTY OF
~ prol'UI!I~DJl
Klein in pro· only tentative.
THIS SCHOOL
toJlrliiLmuntl throU&hout In doubles competition, Butt has
are~.
uaod Rutz and Standefer in the
Kline, who baa been ham· number one slot, Mumma and Simpthe paat week by a pulled son, number two and Roberta and
como Skyline lndi- Boyd number three.
cltamplon Jerry Truax and CMS will bring a fairly expe~.c··· .•Paul Roat, Jack Miller rienCCNI crew down for the Saturday
encounter. The 'Miners finished
third in their conference last sea1M
son and have virt~:ally the same
r. OW er
team returning: this year, Diminu·
Od.l'Jet\MIIl, New Mexico'& "Mr. tive Skip Ghorpade handles the
will hold a bowling clinic, Miners' nmnber singles chores,
oehtrge, trom noon to l Ghorpade, a native .of India, stands
!Qdayln the g&mes ana of the at &• 2" and tips the seale at 90
llulco Union bldg.
pounda•

Rtm:rvafions forth is special tour will cbse on Moy lOth
--~=~-------

r

Newman Breakf~st

s"t.i:'

BUY WISELY; BE PARTICUlAR!

<.!(

THE BOWMAN TRAVEL AGENCY

I'}

uStudent Receives
A t E h•b•t A d

rolf

JUNE 21 -AUGUST 8

ming.

·et
Tennis Squad
Me
to
S
.
.
r
e
llesume P''
r·111ty Teom
. s tay

Wheneveryouleavetown,
carry money only you can
spend: Bank of America

An RCA Transistor
Clock Radio

able facsimile-see rules) of any one of these 5
Lorillard products-and deposit it in the
Lorillard Sweepstakes entry boxes, located on
and around campus. Enter as many times
as you like.

Travelers Cheques. Loss·

.I

Proof, theft-proof, cashed

.

·;

only by your signature.
Sold at banks everywhere.
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DON PANCHO'S
'.
'

ART THI!ATil!
2108 Cenlroi-Acrotf fr0111 ctltriJlllf
STUDENT RATE 76¢
l~rN- 6130 • 810!1 • 9.00

SEE YOtJR OAMPUi;;
REPRESENTATIVES FOR
"WHAT'S NEW IN
UNIVERSITY FASJIIONS.''

•

P. LORILLARD COMPANY
WlNROCK CENTER-NOB JtlLL ~:::~
Youn.g MOJt'l Stlt~~tlona-Dowlttown, COittral• .

Pltat wllh the Flneat Clgareltea
Through Lorlllard Reaearch

''

--N.···.··.
..· .EXiCO
,. . ·. ·. ·1··oBO
.
:i; ·. EW.·.M
.;f

-:-<

. ·Qo
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Pubu.baoi ~ Th111114u ""d l'riclaso ot the_..., um.-IQ ,_. - t dllrille
Mlldara IUld -i..aUoa pvlocla br the Alloclat..t St\!lleto ot tbe Umnn!Q ot N-

::Xcs.-ico.t~o!"~~=~~~":,~~Jt~~~,.:t.T~:~

nte, ...GO ~~ tbe Kbool ,._., ~allle ill ad....ce.

Editorial alld Buline?l olliee ill Joamaliam Bulldiac. TeL CB l·lf28

Editor ------------------------------------------lamie Rubenatein
Managing Editors -------------------Gary Thomason and Mark Acuff
Copy Editor ------------------------------------Angela Meyendortf
Monday Night Editor
Deiterman
Wednesday Night Editor ----------------~---------Chloo Lineberger
Thursday Night Editor ------------------------------Stephany Crow
Sporta Editor -----------------~--------------------Dennis Roberts
Business Manager----------------------------------Vernon Phelp.t
Circulation Manager ------------------------------Tom Jerniiran
Buaine~~J Advisor
Freneh
Reporters: Pat Hogan, Pat Cazier, Vicki Scott, Martin Paskind, ~rotby
Eilers, Steve Caine.

-------------------------------Tex

-------------------------------------Dick

Don't Forget to Vote
Nearly 1800 ill\"M students will troop to the polls today
to select a studalt body president, vice-president and eleven
council members after what may have been one of UNM's
quie~est campaigns. Both political parties chose to koop
their campaigns on a high level without resorting to namecamng and old-fashioned mud-slinging. The :PSP candidates,
in an underdog position from the start, have campaigned
the harder in order to arouse the usually apathetic vote of
their chief supporters, the independents, and to gain a few
Greek votes (i.e. Greeks for Knighten). The :PSP has also
relied heavily on the politically-minded Inter-Dorm Council
which saw :fit to endorse the entire PSP slate and bas made
a noble effort in atteip.pting to awaken the independents.
The AP in the main has rested on its laurels hoping that
the Greeks, as usual, will flock to the polls under the prodding of chapter officers and partl-~ officials. The AP has
probably done the least amount of campaigning in the last
decade.
Who deserves to be elected? We base supported Unden
Knighten (PSP) for president and Don Olsen (AP) for vice
president and a split ticket for Student Council including a
nearly equal smattering on both sides. \Vhy do we choose
this mixture of the parties? We fool in this election that
the individuals rather than the parties have shown their
successes or their failures. The two parties have come to
contain such a conglomeration of special interests and they
have maintained such a nebulous set of goals and objectives
that they have become nearly meaningless. The party platforms are a case in IX>int. We, therefore, :fool that if a few
far-sighted individuals are elected today, there :may be a
chance that our out-dated party system will be altered.
We hope so, anyway.
-JR
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Hu~erers,"

TODAY
BualnMS
Lanr. Dept.,l89-W, noon.
Greek Week Project, Ballroom,
8 p.m.
. Lang. Dept., 189-W, 6 p.m.
Delta Siglna Pi, Mesa Loungo,
7 p.m.
Esquire Club, 248, 'l p.m.
Intentt to All
Student Body Elections, 'Pa.lroom, 8 a.m.
Alice Steele Rec:ital, Theater, 8
p.m.
.
Ca.mpuaooltelated
N.M. Secondal7 School Prlncipals, 248, 9:80 a.m.
N..M. Sec. School Prine. Luneb,
128-E, noon.
N.M, Sec. School Prine. Conf.,
281-C-E, 1 p.m.
N..M. Seell School Prine. Dinner,
S. Ballroom, 6 p.m.•
Educators Reaea.rth Planning
Meet, 280, 11 a.m.
Statewidce Testing Committee,
280, 250-E, 4 p.m.

Councilman Moves
Senate's Abolition

,...r.

I

=l=r

5

j

;r

r... ·

..

• •

•
U.S. :Corelan policy and Cuban
chaoa ••• cauae and eft'ec:t 1 Perhaps someday some wir.e.ned'
scholar will expand that topic
into an analysis of
blundering in the co\ll'IIG of WOt"ld history.
·
Currently, in th• m!d11t of tre
chaoe, neWll blMkout, and :radio
cell.tlorsbip, there ia little chance
that the American. people wlll
recel11e an nllllhaded repott of the
Cu~n situation.
·
We will haw to walt aeveral
monthll, at loaat, to be able to
:tuUy detennintt the role of the
State Dept. and the Centtal Intellige.nce Agency in brlnelne
about the ·~vuion'* of Cuba.
In the charter of the Orra-nisation of American States (OAS),
algncd in 1948 at Bo&'Ota. 11 a
•P9!lific ~viti<)!'! roqulrlns tAAt
no American country m.ay interf1n-e dir®tly OR INDIRECTLY
in the internal affairs of a aliter
country, It is no aeeret tlu.t State'
and CIA have afded. and abetted
the antl·Caatro forces. Tho
''White .Papn" denouncemtnt of
Cutro'a "betn,yal of tho revoluUon" may btt, ill man.y cu..,
c:10M to tho truth (lt'a almoet
Jmpoalble to say, with any certainty, just what tha trut.IS is).
But in the eyu of mOJJt of LaUn
America, it amounta to U.'tW.a.rrante<l interference ln .;Do :1··m~t~Uc pollUca of anoUar eoatey.
1 !tu (a.nd I am not b1 any
mMru alone) that Prlloddent Ken·
II!Ody has allowld the State Dept.
to fall into the same mlt.gulded
maelaLrom wh•re the late Kt.
Dullta lttd tAl diplomatic llcht
brlpde to suicld·t under the C&ll•
1 d•...._.
nona 0 "- """11- .
One wttk, the U.S. TOtti:
aplnst Port~~-gUeH impnialilm
In the UN, the noxt w..k the
U.S. akJ1 &ll·d abtta armed rt'tOluUon ill a D:llghbor country.
Granted, U.S. polk:y cannot a&ne
with t-he fat ltft. tilt of Cutro'•
Cuba, but what happenttd to
l••t wHk'a nhtmtnt aupport ot
Hlt dttuminaUon o£ pKplet and
tu~Uona! ~ .,, ·~ empty
word• to U~-t atrurchnt: PfOplH
of the worldt

u.s.

Q

Battata' ::::~~:;~ni
killers, bl
ex-rich,
displaced Ollllllsl~lin~
are NOT
Cuban pe()nle.
Stat n. "
· e ""'pt. in '- po11lt!on

~~!':~~· .~•

.of the

D

ld. we OXPGct. tblliQ
of atarvlng pe~~anta ~
for "' fl-ee llllterprbe e17
Froe. enterprise has
brile wntchld 6Xia~;el~Cf
shadow of the cap:i~b1t'•
alon in Mlntnll'
PGUant. Tbe lleWnta atked
and got, •rrtri~ reform
Arri.."\il:tunl wlleetl'maiion.
foreoa lnvadln~ Cuba tOOt ·
anything but Jl&Ulll~ ye{·
cont\denUy annonnced that

:ho~th.h.n:ewth•eho~,~~J

1n h
'""' ..,..
. t elr hute to deteet to

counter-1'$\'0lut!on.
And th« State Dept.
thlllk that the p$W.Utry Is
foully awaiUnr • ehanee to
aglllllt Cutro under a
chaos of separate """'""
forcet led by old.&e
that tho Cuban people
jteted innlltnerablo times
The counter molutlon
real ·t.tt o! Cutro's .PO!lllllr s
port.
It il abQ the rroatest
In the history of the
It Culro Ia overthtowD
do.an't appear 'ffR:1like!y),
U.S. will be held res:~.u.t.
th ..
.........,
• enaoa· and eiYU war
would mo1t liktlt realllt
un!Wd Cuba. I! Castro JxJds
(which d'* appoar like!J),
wlll be able to prove to the
that the U.S. hu illllirec!IJ
tacked him, therefora
the people of Cuba. wh'

port him.
The mlsbudlme of tlw
probllltl hu been 01111 ol
'W(Il'St

bltmders in the llWol1

U.S. !oretrn policy.
But. dOll tbrH }'tll1 of
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Calling. U
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before adjourning for tht
Umt,
ll10Ytilltnt W&l
blgin by
gave Pnsidmt Frank :McGuire
the proltt.aria~ • • • a pt&Ullt people
It
Andre Cayatet
a
standing
all a vote of eon· rnolut.icm from
is doing,
plw
D
E
f N
ftdenc:e.
The ptu.&nta put Cutro ia pow·
Cubs. 'l'be lle1i'i
y k·c·terlr'J. eral. ornon
ew French film which will be pre.
tr, kept him 1n
And 85 surtle a few dIll.
0 t;
I y, gen
secreta:ry- ?f the sented by the UNH Film Soclet
Religious Eduea.Uon AuocLat1on of this Saturday night.
Y
T~1
''We Are All
a film
on Campus Conference, on the Unf. agafnJt the illllt!tutum of capital
EDITORIAL UNFAIR
.
versity of New Mexico campus punfslunent, will be altown at 7 and Du. Edt •
April 2-4-25 it was announced
J 9:15 p.m. in the theater or the
It.r
torto.
n.. ...
• .
... •• . . . • <
:·- 7
I I
,.
'
• •
Union.
. HG1111
me ......t wkl LOBO
The film was termed "ln subjkt,
llnlco
You think tills !J
his first addre-ss, which be will give treatment, ~r!ormanee, and eft'ect, student body vJc...pN!idtnt wbi o~ n '
ty,
. niCtil:
. that you (&D do nothlJl&'
Monday, April 24, at 7:30 p.m. in one ol the most powe:£ul plcl~ was not quite fall'.
'
c
How .,lltt your futul'f, colle-rt wonder how llWl1 people tlltlt
the Student Union aouth ballroom. of the post-war ~riod by the New The main objtctlon wu the :tear stude-At. •
that think the um• .,..,., 1t11
He will speak to the group again Yotf! Po'i
admlu!on ia 50 that Banks, "wll1 have trouble get- "The futur. It huy, but I IH Whtt would happtnlf JOII pj
Tuesday, April25, at the same t~e ;en 2 an tic · ren are admitted ting- hla fd4tu acrotrll to tht stu· a hom.-, chlklrtn, and ncurlty."
h
h . 1 uddfnl'f (blnlfd
61
and pll«l!, on "The Role of the Um- • or
cen •
denta." Tltla trouble may fndttd What do rou fear, student 7
t e
m
d~ed
verstt)" tn Shapillg Moral Valuea.'''
·
have plagued Valtnzu•la, but it Ia "I fear nothln&"• I am an Amtri• outlook •nd
sulll10'1'
Sponw.:ed by the UNM Inter·
D.~
trre1uane to UH thil .. an OD.ftc· ean."
euuld btl dont1 Do you
Re~gious Council, the con!er~ce is
I<~ CUSS Uon to Banlu.
.
What do )'OU think of th
otklT inlNilllional bounda.l'1• an~...J
deSigned to encourage diSCUIIIOD of
MOr.GYer, . . . wU.neu or the de.
• ., .
b I
dlclltor could J1.ll"
acme iuuea in relfgf?D and higher
. I0f
S bat. bet.wH~t the candklam, It waa "The w~rlcl Ia a mau. lt alwaya t~: o:f aueh unlttd
education, more spectlically "Moral Plans :tot the annual Senior Da my obtervat1011 that lanka wu the hall, burt.
.
I ehllllenge you, at~:~!Jdl
Trends
the tJ;niverslty!'
and a discussion of the method•
mo.t alert of the candidate.. Enn 1 m lappy tor you, •tudent. You your futurt. (~b
·
Tuesday a leiiJOn wlll include administering the senior clau mote important, be wu the only anawerod my qllfttlona In a t;rplcal
two dit~CUuion groups, the ftnt be· tcholanblp :lund will be debated candidate on tht atap who auc- fuhlon., and ln your III'IIW'I.._ you
•
ginning at 10 a.m. in the Union at a meeting ot the ~~mlor clul cetded at an In communicating his rnealed your nlftlh.nld, your Jl·
thea~r, on thlaubject of "Religion, next Tuesday, Eber Lotze cla.aa ldeu to tht 1 tudtntt, In the onl noranet, and your ln~llterlnk!e. You
PolitJca, and the Univenlty," and president, announced WedMaday, major public tnt the candidate~ talk ot children. Itt understand·
the second beginning at 2 p.m. In Seniors who afgned a roml•to have had thus :tar Roglt' Banks abla and normal, but will you tee!
J
the theater centering in ''Religion, note for 'tb4 $1 ciao ~Ut's ila: dem0111tratod that heiJ gulltle~r ot right brintln.r chlldrtn int() thil
Continued froln P'-lf ~
Social Action, and the University/' been reminded to pay the ~ount your paper's objtetlon.
.
world, a . world wh•re tte~~rity lnJ; the hlgbett pe~ta
The conference will be climaxed at the earlfe.t convwfetk:e l'h
Cordi 11
.
mnns h.a'flnr mote tninlln and ,111 ters
·
bombs than the othor fellow, whero
with a banquet in the Union ball· money may be given to any clu1
Htn.; ,, Cha 1
• Mat Give '11ektJI!aall
room Tueeday evening at 6:30 p.m. officer or mailed to Senior C1 • (Ed. .. . 'r
. •
P n . religi-on fa 1or Sundaya, and whctrt' p tt Gll1'1 Hokona
After the banquet and a musical Box 3099 Meu Vista UNM aiUI,
note: o eadt hluwn opinion.) weekda1J art spent getting ahead den: i.Id th;t th4 wom1nl'l
pr-ogram entitled "Weddlng Music
'
'
'
·
·· ·
·
·
by walking on the little guy?
. m 1• give t~~~~f..~~~j;;rl~l
of the Three Faltht,'' Dr. Wornorn
J.•
You talk ot home and tteurity. a h lniihe
will again apeak to the fll'OUp.
Commondable. B. ut what do thest :i~~t:~.
words mnn In a countey where the Stud~ntt wlll be
onlyuuonthadlvorceratefakept 8rntthclrllCUVIt1
.
.
. . . .
.
. . Th1! annual Spring" S .!ritual Lite !rom going ltlghn Is. th!! llxpemH! lnr allowed
The Beati.X Arts Ball, apomotcd Prof, Keen Ra1!'erty, ehafnnan of Rotraat, a_pon•ol'ld b Ptlto Woslo and tntanglamllnt. otlogat red taJ~t, wlilrh will b•
·~<it·u cJenll
tor UNM atudents by the campua the UNM joumallmt dept. wlll Foundation at UN.M:y will be h ~~ whart Amerlcalll fight Amorlean& Mexico Union
chater of the American Inatftut4 of apeak on "AdVertlllng and Itt In· thl• wttkend In tht' p .
• • ovar lunch countotll and in ,tront In ·
.
·
.
Archltecb! will be held Saturday, tluence," Sunday at 7 p.m. ln th• talns northaaat of &nta
~~ of aehools whoro the Jft.tlo. eh1U.-..m
April :!9, at 9 p.m. at the Corallos lounge of the Aqulnu Newman ot th• conference fll "la J . . th • can watch 1
at
or
Theater. Arlen A1het's Qnlntetwill Center.
.
Chrlct?"
·
uus • Youuy you uan't a!ratd-your
~
play for the masquerade ball, which Profenor Rall'erty fa the ninth The R
M. I
.
countey will take caro ut you. Woll,
Is being held tha year for the aac· gunt 1peaker fn the Newtnan Celt· PfiNtor -;· thr•.
W1lltamt Jr., let me toll you-you are your coun•
Ang~
ld
ond time. Prfz(l.l will w awarded tor faculty O}l01l forum aariu for Church
Cll 'to Hot Methodlat try, Without your IUpprnt, your In·
1
. bO
for the molt orlgtn.al costumo, and the 11acond JOmoator. An audl
th f
n
n n, kla., will bG teroat, fOUl.' faith, the eountey '• Anff!
the be11t costumed couple• .All UN.M: dfl~Cl:~Ulon wUI follow tha talk 7t~ th: :~ur:~~f. ~!J· 1The coat for nothlng.lf
d.on't car• what roa• p~~rt~
atudenta are invited to the danea, studentll are Invited to atttnd.
meals 111 41 a
g- ng and 11lx on then nobody dOtt. ·
a.lll• ·~
.,...
Yo11 agree tho world fs a me•"· room ,or
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Continued from page 1
beon allocated to eight char!Ue.
B. J. Tbomp.ton mom that the
recording a&cret&ey be given a a.alary of $2{) monthl7. Her dut.iaa
would luclude all council work ex.
cept the bandlin~ of eott'C.lpond·
enee. The motion pa1111Ki.
Lewi:a recommended that the
NSA. 1 ubtcrlbe to the Sunday Nn
Yor-k Tfmaa to give it more infot4
maUon about issuu afft-c:ting the
student.IS and NSA.
...._
ulnkl Cotutdl
NSA coordinator Richard Kilter
thanked the c:oundl for ita sup.
port of the NBA programs this
put ~at and sureuted that 1\<t'Xt
year's council tither llppoint tht'
NSA coordinato-r from coull('Jl or
allow him to ait in on coaoell, The
connell gave a vote of thanks to
Hil~r for his tm. work as toer~
dinator thla
In closing buslneu th• connell
optned appllcatklu for NSA c:oord.inator and del~gatu to the NSA
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - c:on!ettnc:e, and voted $16 to th•

. r

.

.,_
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Letters to the Editor
w.

['eSbtdrntBod
tak'
1•
mr a !'lO!I't look at the
'PIItrorm and 1t1 candidates,
that. certain fa~ta shoul:l
bo"n to all, On the wn •.It,
•M•·--· contain11 merely a
unworkable, rli~tlilr•
tm!raliltiH. The 1\l"'lt \I link
. the rovi~ion o£ the eonthe •kt'leton that ia
0\lt of the C'loset once a
'1111 doMIR~t year by t;SP,
. . airing and l.hw is
Ill the ~lo•~t to await n'lxt
tllllpai~P~. The l!cond ''II! Ilk
advocating a large allocation
LOBO hu proven to be unIt has hl!~n l!lltabllahed b
Advi~ory Comtultte~
OUired expant~lon of the
can be brought ab t itl
increa1e In the ai~~~~o~:
~nttmbe'rtlhr~e and fou 1
been extracted b; 1~~e
6
the AP JJ]atf
:"'I D1lanlt conrern· t~i' a~d
at the tinto~n~ 11~~ :nck •
it would t d
or •
'llla<!Unn of food thGnt to {~,;t
Cafet!'lrla ~ cou
e

·b~;~~~:~~j~~~

.t}

'

the nature of
e
~andldate,
Unden
8
Plat.fr'
~ ea and ad mini•·
that hrm,h we are of the
t e 1111 cmly a Vllfl\IG
0
. activlthill.
by hia at·
over eampua !uuea
1\atl~nal iaftuea, whether
to h a Udents or not. Jle
la! dave no concG))t of ft.
n lc~ted br his •lealre to
ale(latea 1\1 pouiblo
\iQ~tlr1'~•· " Whethur lua
coat of senti.·
dalegat~s fa

quately npreaent UNM. From what
J.
(John) Ramming
we have been able to gather, Mr. K.
Mariette Conzett
(Lindtn) dtd not "adequately repreRoger Sperry
t" UNH when he attended the
Jim .Mueller
Congreu laat year It 11 eema
Diane Blair .
that ha had little, if anything, to
offer at that Congreaa •nd when he
.McGUIRE ENDORSES
ratumtd ho had nothing co111 truc· Dear Editor:
.
' sent to the students.
Party loyalty and adherence to
tlve to pre ·
. his ideals are of the. fil'llt order wh~n
It. Ia a f.Ilacy to conn~t
conaidering candtdates for pubhc
adnuttGdlf suc:c,eesful regl~bT~s office. It is my pel'llonalfeeling that
LOBO editor With any P()!ISI 1 1 Y if any single party holds within it·
uf boing ~ucceaaful as a St~~~~= self the ideas and purposes that
Body prestdeut due to the. dl osi· approach the attitudes of t~e larger
cmc:ea m the nature ?f tho two P
number of voting students, It should
tiona. While an edttor caff act. ah be placed in the p()sition to effect
a dictator over hit own sta • w IC ,ts promises. This means party
he chooaea and .C'!t remove, the voting; it means selecting 18 can~tudent Body Prestdant can only didates who have pledged them·
1reaide over a Council, whose memd selves to a program and who have
bers art! elected by the ~tuden~~ the integrity to keep. those Pt?mises.
cannot be bounced by lum. As.~ 1 ~ However the situatl()n on this cam·
Linden was not concerned With .: pus dem~nds qualification of this
;tancea, budgeb!, etc., but ~ prer philosophy. It includes:
dent he would be .resp~n~:~le
1, Adequate representation of the
ovar $105,000 in A!BOClll«m u tnen's and wotnen's dorms, some·
dents money,
. thing sorely neglected in the past.
His opponent, Bob St. Claire The election of Patty Gary, Bar·
(AP) hu served on this year's bara Derr Ed Lewis, and Dick
Budg~t Advisory Committee which Cloward ~~ almost imperative if
has given hhn an Insight Into th>! we aro to present any semblance o:f
fi an lal operationa of student gov· representivity on the Student Coun·
e~nn~nt. We :feel that if for M c11.
other reason than having this finan· 2, Selection of lesser known ~an·
perience Bob should be elect· didates who are more than qualified
c1 1 want o~r activity :fee tnoney f()r the Council. Bill Fox, Jim Mil·
e • 11
b
rea onelble person Jer John Woods.
eol~rolled 10~ 1 a exp:rlcnce in this
Retention of Counc.ilmen who
w ~~v 1 0 ly one of many rea· hold invaluable expel'Ience. Ish
al'l!&, 1 11 1 n
.
1 . support and Valenzuela and Ed Lewis.
sons ~fY we ~~rl:syvoter~ to suP· 4• Election of students at large
urge :o~:c Cl Ire
ho al·O willing to listen to the stu·
port o
• a •
Cl 1
ts ligl!t and will seek to ex•
Greeks for Bob St. a l'l!
~nss ~hat sentiment. Gloria Dei·
Jim Torres
ii:man
.
George Shoup
e As f~r the top positions I can
Nel~on Martin
ly say that conviction . is most
U. D. BIMk .
~~silY adhered to when candidates
Donny Brummell
like Linden Knighten and Roger
;Jean Grigsby

NSA

st:

J Wx

3.

B

;t

Banks are nominated. Linden's biggest po~t is that while. he is eoncerned With cam.pus atl'all'IJ, he also
realizes the necessity of broadening
student thought. It is vital at this
point ~at stu~e!'t g!lvernment ex·
pan~ 1ts ac:tiVlties l!lto . the com~nmty. The alternative IS stagnatton.
Roger Banks has the ~o~ential to
Jo for the Senate what It IS unable
to do for itself. I would particularly
atress his election.
The AP _offers two candidates who
are part1eularly capable,. Larry
Verschuur and Gayle Hudgms.
I wish to say that it has been an
extt•emely rewarding experience 1:'>
have served as Student Body Pres1dent for the past year. For the op~
portunity ~o ~erve I wish to express
.ny a~preeiation. ~d regardless of
who Is successful m today's eleet~on, I want to wis~ them every
btt ~:f :f()r~e received by this
year s Council.
.
Frank McGu1re
Student Body President
.
.
WHERE IS THE FREEDOM?
Dear :Mr. Sperry and Fellow Stu•
dents:
.
Re your statement of yesterday:
"It is, not. the policy of a,nY. Greek
orjt~lzation to suppress. mdiv.uual
.hmkmg or the expression of t ny
op!nio~s, be they right or ,wrong,"
!tls With regret that I find 1t necess~ry to refute this glor!ou~ declar.'l•
tion of freedom and hbeity. Howeve1•, there are occasions .vhen fac:t,
?a~n~t b~ ig~ored, espeeiall~ hem
1t 1s m VIolatwn of such an Impor;ant principle. .
.
.
. To what extent a grou~ will go
m order to insure conformtty is, of
~om•ae, depende~t upon the indl·
vidual grottp. Thts letter, therefore,
ertains to my personal knowledge
of one aoclal organization which

negates your generalization. On
April.lO ~our members of a Greek
orgamzation were, without previous
warning, informed that they were
being placed in involuntary finan·
clal inactivity by alumnae author1ty. As you probably realize, this
is a subtle version of "pin ~ifting."
No doubt the charges mvolved
in this .situation will interest you.
The pr1mary accusation was that
these four individuals caused "dis·
sention in the group." What
caused dissention 'l These people
w~e purged because they naively
beheved that freedom o:f speech was
a reality•. Freedom of speech was
invok~d not for purposes of destruct10n but for improvement; an
attempt was made to bring certain
polici.es a~d procedures into eonform~ty. v:1th the ideals of justice
and mdtVldual freedom. Thus the
problem: individuals are useful only
~s long as they serve unquestionI?tgly. When a pe!son speaks his behefs, and these Ideas are opposed
there is but one rec()Urse for th~
"good of the group": .liquidation,
This, Mr. Sperry, is your ostracistn
-applied by the heel of thll Greek
system. What else can it be called
but suppression?
Yes, you may question th.,~e
sta~ement~. But, you are wearing
a pm; I did too-a week ago. The
intent is not to injure the Grt>o;k
system but merely to show that
th~ shiny apple al! 'oo oftei} contams a worm. Th1s· worm 1s enforced conformity.
9onformity ~ust of neP.eo.sity
ex1st to a certam extent but not
to the point of deprivation o:f 'th~<t
~ired, b~t true, term-liberty. I find
1t particularly appalling that 1his
can occur on a university campus
where :freedom of expressi()n ts the
basis of educatiolf.
.
Carol Rice
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Student co.undt-s.n.ate

Choaka* Pres.-V"t;i.fonte:s
Chi Epsilon Honora.ry-NROTC
HOtHCoating Conw~-Fle4t>a

VOTE

Wend room Sodaty-Ccmpvs Chest

Homt<oming Comm.
I FC·Pte'lklt-nt-S.note
flettc Comm.-UniOfl Dk'tdorot•
lwd•nhip Conftrenc•

AP

Umon Oiredo«<te

ASSOCIATED PARTY
PLATFORM
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1. TELEPHONE SYSTEM: Install telephones in the presently empty
booths of Mesa Vista, Coronado,
and Hokona, and/or provide a s.ef
of emerg·ency numbers for each
dorm and longer switchboard
hours.
2. AWS AND WOMEN'S HOUSING:
Arrang.e a conference to bring the
now out-dated AWS rules into
more reasonable and practical organization.
3. MEDICAL SERVICES: I nvestigate
the probabilify of having a set of
four cify doctors who will rotate
being on call in conjuncti·on with
the resident physician. This would
provide better emergency service.
Also, initiate a mental aid program.
4. STUDENT DISCOUNT: Investigate
with student-frequented bu·sine·sses
a plan of disco·onf on all goo·ds purchased by students.
5. ACTIVITY CARD: A perforated activity card similar to a service sta·
tion credit card would be investigated and initiated in order to
remove duplication of tasks by
students.
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6. PUBLIC RELATIONS: The president
and vice-president will make sp·eaking rounds to the high schools to
create interest in the University. 1
7. GREAT ISSUES: Establish a set of
panel discussions or debates every
one or two months in order to pub...
Hcize local, national, and international key issues to inform the student of present issues pertinent to

DON OLSEN
Student Counc.il, Tr.os.
Stnola-Choala-ASCE
Bus. Mgr. KNMD-VJgllonltl
Chl Epsilon Hononi.ry-FSMtQ
NROTC-Ward ·R«>MSodety
Rt<r•otion loard

Unto!l tootd-co.s
Ch-.1-JlHIJo.r C1011t
V'.e.Prtt-Aag.l
Fli~rld-~~

n.stGCowa.

Mlto9t· Slot
UnkloAOit~

PENNY NAUGHTON
DotM Wing OJIOt-S.,.,rs

Ftfl:.kl COMM.-Wot-.rlovt
A~t FJfghJ-HOf!M(Oflltftg

MARGARET STEVENS
Ph: Go• IN Nv-lolfy COM
Union Oit~AWS
f·Mfo CCW~t.-/~Wott Sfcrll
C~ Chft-Un~ hord

P'HYLUS GABY
. LtorJ. . . ~
Wyco.
. A,.M~-AWS
SMcrft-C~
. EttllkiC~

ANABEL
GAYLE HUGDENS
NSA-Sputs-AWS

Angel flight
Club delo• Amttkcn
Union Oit.cfotote

tON COTTINGHAM
Fttihmon Cfou Puts~
Homgomitt; Contm_-StMft

Campvt Cbut-ff.tifo Comnt,
Union O!tfdOJG'hl

STAFfORO
AW5-$pws. Prtt
~CioN Vieth-'·
s.JtOt.-C011!9" Clttll
Mlrogt Sto-f
M;el flight
OttJtondltlg ~
Wt~Man

him .
8. LIBRARY HOURS: Extend the Jj..
brary hours that exist during dosed
and final weeks, i.e . , op·en until
11:00 p.m. during the week, into a
permanent weekly basis. Improve
the hours on the week-ends,

9. PEACE CORPS~ Provide at an opportune moment a delegation with
information to campaign for the
formation of the Latin American
Base here.

SANDRA TAULBEE
.. 3•note-Spvrt...AWS
Compon<~t
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